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ACI{ILIE XATII CI]]4BTNG CLUB

SULLETIII No 102 $aY 1987.

Dear Members,

Tfell here it is, after eleven years and forty ed.itions-of tThe Br;lletint, this
is ny last one as Editoro f harre enjoyed. the contact with the members of ARCC,
tha* the Sulletin brought, and the lette::s from the other sid.e of the world and
felt that in some small vray I was holding us all togeth.er. I wanted. to d.o the
centennial eilition, ancl that over lt is time for change. . , but please
donrt stop writing to me, anrL please help the new Joint Ed.itors Michael Donnell5r
and. John Kelly, by sen&ir:g t}:eia informatlon and. articles.
Fcr the last umpteen years Father David Lannon has been ny stalwart support,
printing, stapl-ing, foldj.ng, enveloping and posting all the bulletins. Wi-thout
his he1p, I would not harre iasted this long; and. so a Big Thankyou to ki-rn, and
now we are both going to sit back and. breathe a sigh of relief"

NEWS }IEWS . ". " .I{EWS . ,. """." sEvIs

'1. DII YOU PAY YOUR S.IBS last October? No? Ilel1 then you woRrt be getting an
other Bulletin lv.il1 you? Be*ause you areatt a me,mber any more. So j-f in
doubt ring Nev Hai-gh Blackpool O2r3 545A5.

Tony Srindle nrill just abcu-L be shaking the Welsh College dust off kis heels
and will soon be cff te Keqya and. Tanzan-i-a, then the Alps for a nonths work,
then Nepal i-n Septe;rber and October, Nexb May an e:rped.ition to the Karak-
onm with Dai l,a"repard and A1 Phizaklea to attempt Gasherb:rrn 1V, selling T*
shirts for that one, so rryatch ihj-s space,

Keith. Foster has beer: he,,",ng an ection packed. four month overland. trip back
frou Nepal. Sieiing in G:ksarg, Ilashmir, befriend.ed in Katmandh4by a $horpa
who rr.ns the Exodus Erpenitions wo:{rshop and. who clinbed. on Everest with
Cho Tathkaa (Joe Tasker). Stoned in the Swat Va1le1 N West I'rontier; saw
Bazookas be.ing mad.e for the Afgha:l r0ar'trr'-ud.ed. h:is tmck in Xanascus and went
to the Golan Beights - aweson6, a&d has lots of gcod. ripping yarns to telll

&.. Brian Fanning has sei; up, is proprietor and chief d.river of tr'S,L BUS" A new
serrice between &:tte::sere and Seathwaite, and" Keswick and Buttemiere, via
Braithwaite, S.errrice is operational between May 1st and Jlst 0ct" Best
wishes for its stlccess.

Get $Iell Soon to Arrita l{aigh., Mrs Subs Secn, for a speed;r rev up fron h.er
recent op"

6,
Mjle Ironas and. Ci:.ris tr'arrell thank in ad.vance everyone urho has offered. to help

urith their 3ob Graham atteapt in June,

1, Thankyou to Frank $/hittle for organising this years tLong Walkr fron Suckbar:
row, round. Ennerd"ale Horseshoeo He even used hls precior:s leave from morte,
to make sure eve:yth:ing ran snoothly, Thanks trIrank,
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. . l\!uIrJ Cont.,

The Slood.en l{ut at Buckbarrow has been refurbished" Now insulated. and.

lined.rwith new bed.s and. nattresses, it is a 1ittle palace!

Leo Po11ard., th.e Gang l,eader of the Fell Runners, reninds evelyone wishing -
to enter races, either road or fe11, under the Aci::i1le Ratti Banner, that
they nust conpiete a registration fom and send. it to hin at 2, Medway Close

Eorrrrich, Bolton. Tel 0204 694657.

Clare Kenny has running vests and. shorts in Achille Ratti colours,
at the races or contact her via Leo Pol1ard., te1 no above"

Ai'to FelI Running Section. Please enter races shovring your club as Achille
Ratti. This natters for tean points, now that we have so nany runners and

and Carol Orley-Desnond. To all those not yet
are pleased to announce their engagenent.
York"

Jln Harding is organising an orienteering type conrpetition towards the end' of
Ju1y" The weekera or the siabod Raco, in 1r'ia191. De&ai1s fron Jim,

f2, Durhe*n Road", lTilpshire, Blackburn' OZfla \A127 '

Bishop Pearson, recently celebrated- tris BOtn Birthd.ay, eongratulations frorn

us all" He has aiso been in hospital for a ninor operationl and is pleased

to report that he is naking o. good, recovery'. A11 nenbers send their founder
presid.ent their best wishes'

congratulations to a trio of tGold.en Qld"iesr. Barry Ayre, Pete D"rllcin and

Alan Brighbon are celebrating their hatf - centenery on the weekend of the

Junior Meet at Langd.ale lo/Sti Ju1y. Happy Birthd.ay to Youtsrc.o la.. la .'

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-
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lu. See her

and Septenber and
The itens You

acld.ress. Itens
On October Jdr

I will take the
ccllect and PaY

Collect Jrd Oct.
Che- ers then!.

11.

t1.

13,

sone of then doing quite we1I.

Congratulations to John Britt
tin the knowt, John and" Carol
1J, Yarburgh TIaY, Badger Hill,

Go to Frark Davies clinbing shop in Anbleside during August

choose your gooanes+ I will have left an ord.er book there,
have chosen nust be written in the book, with your nang and

are then left |n a box in the store-roon, Pay no noneJmowa

I will collect and. pay for everything, with one ARCC cheque"

loot back to Bishopscale, price it, bag it and then you nust
for it . . . , THAT Y,EmffildD " 2O/, discount on shop prices'
Details &tscussed on AZJJ 697948 Joyce Foster-Kent. 0K?

1)+,

15.

Yes Fo}ks, its big order tine again. Please fo11ow these instructions, lets
all d.o it right this year, Please lets all do it right..'..a'.

Last year was the biggest Big Qrd.er we!ve ever lrad approxinateTy tJr600-value'
And. d.id lt take sone-sorting out and collecting, So thls 1s what you do'

TAXE NOIE
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Junior }teet, Sishopscale" Booking forn a* end..

3ig 0rd"er, Frank Davies Shop,

Sunclay" Club Fell Races, Senlors, Juni_ors etc"

Bishopts Sponsored. frlalk, Grized.ale Forest" Bisbopscale
will be reserred. for nenbers and. guests assisting with,
the walk, Iinner provided. on Saturday evening.
BIG OE}ER TO BE PAID FOR ff.]} COLTECTEE FROiq BISI{OPSCALE

Langdale Fe1l Race. Helpers, narshalls need.ed..

Forting/Bonfire weekend at T;m Twr.

Affi.I Preston.

Club Dinner, Eaterhead Hotel,

Z

NATAS FOR YOUR NIARY

July Lr/Stn

AUG/SEP

$ep lJth

Oct )rd"

Oct Jrd.

Oct loth

i{ov Jth

October lJth

Ilovenber lleth

FH.,L RACES

Jui.y !th. Skid.daw )rr.:s/Z, TOOf t
JuLy ltth Easdale Z1ntsf9rO00ft

July 12th BootlerBlack Coonbe 5*ils/l rg}Of*

July 2!th MoeI Siabod Bnls/t,900ft
(rnis race starts fron capel curig hence Tyn Twr is the obvious base)

J.u1y 26th Fool on the Hi_11, Mountain frial, 1Z/l5nts,
(Jim nard.ings orienteering, carned.d.au, Walkers welcone, hu,* start,)
Aug 1st" . Borrowdale llnlsf6r500ft

J-agust 2gth Pendt_eton 5rnsfir5ooft
Sep 1!th Three Shlres 1)+rltsf Ur5OOft

Sep 20th CIub Race, Bishopscale Bfuls/lroooft

October 10th Langdale 16nfs/4rOOOft

Enjoy the running,
Jin,

0-0-o-0-o-o-o-o
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LOCA], NEPRESENTATI1rES

fhls is an up-d.ate on your local representative schene. If you live in
any of the following areas, contact your rep. You n&.y be encouraged. to
out on local tri1Is, share petrol for the weekend, go for a pintrfurther
afield., a tminlng trot or even a friendly boozy blke rid.e,
If your area is not represented contact George Partrid.ge Club Chariman,
16, Centurian Close, Meols, $Jirral. O5t 61? 59A3"

Area

Blackpool & Ilrld"e

Chorley/Preston

Deep South/Hanpsh:ire

Ed.inburgh

Leed.s

London

Merseysid.e

I{i&[and"s

North East

Local Rep

Joyce Foster-Iient, 4, Godwin Ave, Blackpool
Tel s 597948

Christine Benjamln, 2, Talbot House, I",ancaster
Court, Chorley. 69917,

Jennj-e Massie, Coonbe Farn, Rake, Nr Liss,
Hampskire" TeI Liss 892216"

Nicki Baker, 8, 3e11evue Terrace, Edinburgh.
Te1, 556 ,178.

Peter Mci{ale 1533, Found"ry Rd, Leeds B. 4B8l9O'

John ?arsons, 22, Benconbe Rd., Purley.

,George Partridge, ad.d.ress above'

Ken Godfrey, Moorfield., Dunsley Rd", Kinver,
Staffs" 0584 873628

Iave Hal-l , 17, Gladesfielcl Rd., Norton, Stockton
on Tees" Tel 531819
John Ke1ly, 62, Ke11s Lane, Gateshead " 487 6552

o-o-o-o-o-o

REPORT ol_{ SCOTIISH WINTER mEI 7-,15th Feb"1987

In all, 18 peopLe attend.ed the 8 day neet at the Maelntyre Hut, (m'iC), North
Batlachulish" For half the week we were not crowd.ecl, as three could not get
away until late in the week, and we also had- four climbers up at the CIC Hutt
for four nights o

It was quite a d.ry week, although initially overcast in the d.ay, with clear
nights, so that we saw nore of the moon than the sun. In fact those nights
were so beautiful that it took al-l our will porirer to d"eag ourselves into the
puh next door.
Another d.evice to keep us out of the pub was that soneone brought a projector t

and screen, and. nost evenings nenbers showed- slides they had brought. the
highlight was when Barry Rogers at the invitation of the proprietorr gave us
a pictorial version of his life story in the adjacent bar. Fron the crags
of Hongkong as a young squad.C.y, via rnany Scottish wlnter routes to superb clinbs
in the Alps as a sonewhat wiser nano
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VJINTER MITIIT CONT.. " ". "

li'/i]f and- I got off to a flying start v:ith Ben Doraj-n on the first Sat, havlng
stayed" in Crianlarich hut on FriCay evening" Va::ious other vralks throughout theweek, includ.ing sone by different parties at different tines, weres
The Devils Staircase, Buchaille Etive 3eg, tsuchaille Etive ttor, Ben Vair, Ilevilrs
Rld-ge of Sgurr fihain, l'{ealna Teanga, Carn'}'1or Dearg:irete, Bid.ean Nari Bian, StobCoire Sgreamhach, Glen Creran to Ballachu1ish, Stob Coire nan Loclran, lionach lagach
ii.n Bodach, Ben Starav, Glas Bhein l4or, Sgurr lr.ild* t+or.
Snovu and ice cond-ltions vuere not quite as. good. as last year, routes done includ.e,Cresta on fittl-e- Brenva Face ( of the Ben), Castle Ridge , Zero Gu1ly, Conb Gul1y
Good ?rid-ay Climb, N,C" Gu1ly and. Twisting Gully on Stob Coire nan Lochan.
Sone tried- the skiing i-n Glencoe. Very difflcult snouie ranging from black iceto pwd-er r,vithin a yard.. Better skiing was had in Coire Cas, on a trip to riviemore
'flie d-id. have a d-rop of rain, but the vreather steadily brighoened. during the week, sothat the Saturclay and. SunCay \,vere really nagnif,icent. A good. week for the thir6
yea_r running, so all- are agreed. to keep to the sane tine oi ye.r. Tiatch laterbulletins for the exact d.ates fcr next years February neet.

John T. Foster.

-o-o-lLn-L^-L

notol,lrTEs '1986

(-cthervuise a report on tbe British Boobies E ition

tfe left Blackpool and Ohorloy on Frid:.y evening ancL Crove hotfoot to Dover.
Tlent like the wind to ftaly, having first ""*pi i-nto a Swiss canpsite afterd-ark, pitched. tent, slept, packed up again u,.,1 o*u.yranazed at the cheapnessof it all" lrlie breakfasted. by a lake in the early sunshine, ignored. by theBurghers taking their constitutionals*
There was { inches of fresh snov/ on the Flue1la Pass and. it $ias pretty chil1y,but by the tine 1"/e crossed the Stelvio, the highest roar1 pass in Furope, it iruasHOT, Poor Car got hot t6o, and after rr,;erd stopped io adnire the view, Chriswoulclnrt let nie look whilst I was d"riving, stupid car woulclnrt start again.But we had atcleverr Gerrran parked. right next to us, he held. his hand. over theair intake, and it fired-. His should.ers uient back, chest swel]ed., face
vvreathed. in smiles and away tnre went, swcoping C.o,r,n iire hairpins, lilpine bird.sin a car. but Chris d.iclnrt like it. She wantecl to drive, she felt sick,
and lost count of the bend.s after twenty-nine"
I had both the books, Via Irerata in the Dolonltes and also Alta Via HighLevel V'ia1ks in the Dol-omites. lilre plannecl to do lilta Via 'i , The classic
shov'rpi-ece wa1k, through stupendous scenery with wallcing varying from levelsi;rolling to steep scree ancl a bit of Via Ferrata, ii/e wou1d. stay in Huts
and carried- d-ay tine foocl and. Blackpool tonatces, gear including karabiners
ancl slings suficient for tho journe$" ll'/e d.iclnrt want to descend to the
va11eys, preferring to stay high, between 6rooo and BrrOoft for gr.e l! n11es.
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The Dolonites 1985 Cont "- .

llle d-ecid.ed. on Alta Via 1 then we -uvouldnrt need. to carry axes and cralrponse

and" thought vrerd. betterrehave a look at r3o$rr, hefore 'rue d'ecid'ed" on a \ria
Ferrata holid.ay, al-though cbris had d.one several big routes in the stella
r\rea a fev; ;r'ears ago"
The first nigirt rve stayeo at a i-ove1y Vlctorianrlilpine -sty1e. 

hctel, Al'bergo

Lago iLe Brales, vu'ith *urll*',:ash stand' and all' llie haCL to sliare a very

large doubl-e bed., so v,ie put a pilloirJ d.oen the nid-d-ie to keep us apart" I'

coachpart;,ofEng}ishpecplepr:oved.tobesomethingofanenbarrasnentto
usc They were ,.it "rr3c-yiig 

the ,Totelrs remoteness and- beautiful scenery

and 1ake at all, and spent their tir:e,olanning colditz stlgie escapes anid

shrieks anc. cackles of laughter" The rest of the guests were nidd-1e-aged'

English -s1:eaking Ccr.;ar:s 
"

Holvever nor:ning d.awneci ho, sunny atrd c} ear, off vre vrent, l-eaving the car
behind.u through the iruoocls round. the lago anc up the scree to the Pass'

Turquoise lake sh,iiirnering below anfl behind, lionte Cristallo, l'ionte Pelmo

and in the d.istance i,{arnolacats glacier g1i-bter:ing" trlle stopped- by a
Befugio for l-unche overcasi and Iol-d. I 6aC found. the !Or:) n1 \rer/ harcl, first
d.ay and. bii,; sack. cnris saicl that slie could.nit see ny sun hat over the

top of ini/ sack 1t vras so highl Later in the rveek, as l,le ate the food ny

liead. er,ierged, And then it,,rras fairly level for a bit, and' then it started
gcing C.ovln, and dovin ancl dotr'rn , verJt, very steeply' irn awful -t::ack 

v'rith

{'r,c ta:i- trips, ue should- have got-a taxi, but lvhen vre aruived' on the green

grass at the bottor,r in the valiey, everJone was waiting for us, rls33 it us

o, 
"or" 

other cel ebri-bye anyway the;r all cheered-'

The next clay,51s walked last iicnte castello, i:bich:.'ias heavily forti-fied'
during iiiorlcL ii,iar i, it :,",as quiie easjr' Ic see ',-;he::e half rbe r'iouniain i1ac'

been bl o1-rn av\7ay by the tunneling trotps. The Refuglo the previcus nighrt

hacl hail larg;e shellcases cLecora{ing the balcony" Steep d"o"omhitrl and uphi}l
again and ny knee began to ache, on the way to the next Hut, chris went

ahead. to check if 'bhe::e Y,las rool':] as it 'ruas cluite snall" Uphill v{as agony,

I hobbled- along across the clints in the rock taking short-cuts and peering

clown the cra,cks at the rusty barbec. wire and. cans, It gave ne the creeps"

l,lventualiy being ".rery stoic, I arrivecl at t]ne Lagazuoi Ilut' The vielv was

revuard. in itself" I nust have been bad., Chris cane back and offered" to

cayTJ|xi}rsac,butld.id.nit}ether,instead.shecollected,somesnov',ina
poly bag and the-re I sat in the evening sunshlne, on the terrace arnidst the

nosl strrpend.ous scenerir d.rinking niy aperetivo, not -that I needed onee nJr

appetite was brg enough, tHe Inovu-pack 1id ih" t"ick and inuch recovered'

we set off r,,;ith an Italian and a Ger.,;an c.own through the w6r1d" Yrar 1

galleries occasionally popping out of a tunne] to blink in the strong sun-

shine, This battl-e-site was nincl*bencing, thousand.s of men had lost th:i'br

lives here, from exposure as well as gun-fire" This v!'as hovr the Via Ferrata
paths throughout th"e Doiomites cane to be built, for war between the Austrian
and. Ital-ian Forces" It was VerJr steep d"or.'rng The Gernan 81ry 1ryas a bit worried'

ancl they kept asking if we were f::i-ghiened." Tu'"Ihen vre got to the bottom ancL

vrere resting in the cafe on the Passo, we told ttie ltaiian thai Chris haCL

clinrbed- at Vaiol-et Touers, anC they reeled back in arnazenent' .Lfe won ihat
nove I
Chris and I parted Yiays, knee bad ag;ain I vrand-ereC through ttre wild fl-overs
d.own to the Cinque toiri Chairlift" The liftnan took mi/ sac and pui it on

the chair in frJnt, it vuas a sini;l-e seater, ancl I spent the next 11000 I not
looking at the cliifs of Casteltettc and" l'fonte Tofane but wo:rrfng hon to
getraysacback"B},thetinelgotoff,itwould.havesetoffbackclorn,lrr
again. But no bother, there was a cha:ming nan vuaiting, and he d'1 splayed"

no nean feat of strengih, fi::st the sac ancl ihen rne lifted off, ilieli I
thought, that -nas nice, *L-tl I go round. again'? But duty calfed- chris vas
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Io1omites Cont, ".
. 6 . o up here somewhere on this mountain, toiling upki}l, r sa$
annointed" with oil and waited. for her"
The next day we were getting fit, and- fairly bombed a1ong" By now wewere getting used. to seeing the same people each nlght at tne iut, }Te
walked. along with a mixed" group of nationalities, all singing, we met agroup of rtali.ans arrd we a1l st6od" on the ridge conductin; ,;a singing[he Grand. lvlarch-from Aid.a, it was superb, Then they astced. us to si.ng,ire d-idntt let the sid.e d.own, we gave a perfect rend.ltiion of tllkley froorr,
0n and on we wentrat one of the refugios the Guardj-an peeked at us and.sabina from Berlin, from out of the petunias on the balcony, wh.ilst we
sunbathed. on his terrace" Thennethe longest day we had." I[e left Monte
Pelmo and went via Monte Civettats lkm long 1200m irlgh line of cliffs, We
d'od.ged" the stonefalls down the gullies and. burnt off the Berliners and. theother guy, prorring that the scorned. Bri-tish mountaj-ns make a pretty goodtraining ground. we waited. fcrr them at the co1, but they stopped. at anearlier hut and. we &idnrt see the,ro again. Meanwhile thin ,trj_gh cloud. had bebeen fo:ming and the hot sun wasntt so hot any noreo Torre Venetia was
hugeu neck-aching stuff just to look up at it, past the pretty horses and.foals and. even more fluffy-eared. cows, clomn the'land-rovlr track and. by thisti-me feeling tired, the hut"rr didnlt set my passportttris rnoraingrr r said., horrorstm.ck. ryoudld, I
law your t she said' Therre it fias after all, in its place in my sac"I became aflare of a tean of beautifi.il young men, bronzed. with wll1 nuscled.shoulders, wearing pgychedelic tights r- 7az11y watching with dark brcwn eyes,chris was head- Eorvrr, an'ns whizzing }rer be1 ongings backwards over her
shouldeTs- ": trfve lost my,pa*sport and monelt, she vailed.,-- L{e+h:Lr*g to bediscovered" about 1ts whereabouts despite ptroni"g other Refugios, the watching
team wand.ered off' Yfed"ecid,ed. that rathei taan-go all the way back to last
li8nlts hut, to earcy on out to the road. at the nert Passo, and liitctr backto where werd. stayed' The scenerywas more impressive than ever, lui "o"i"g1.*11{ fast now, because of the woruy of it all, we were soon at the road"
The first care a large brand new }lerceCes stopped, and. the d.rlver took us
40 miles out of his way back to S*qclaasa. .i,f,is sife wasntt too impressed"
^ + ^1 fo U d-Ll-o

Chris jumped" out the car, ran up the steps to the ]n-rt where the previouslypetunia peeking Guarilian was waiti-ng, He grabbed. her, gave her large
smackingrwet kisses both sides, rtalian styie and producud pa"*port, money
and. travellers cheques. €,J00 in all, lTasntt shl, werefirt *"1 &ucky?so we stayed. another night there, and the poor nan was banished. to thlkitchen by his wife, as punishment for the demonstration.
$/l:at should we d.o now? Get a rift back and finlsh the nert dayrs walking?During the night we were awake wlth an electrical storm, and. tbl :3orrir€,"
tivas wet and manky. So we finished. there, and. hitched and" bussed. back tothe car.
A11 part of a cracking good. holid.ay[ There are sie more Alta Vlas tool

Joyce Foster-Kent & Chris Benjamin.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-



ft could" be vital ti:at yor_r lsa..re word..

one rrreekend lasr; lrlovembe:r, ?yn Twr r.,,as eirite busy" IIot only was ihere avlsiting group i-n, but t,,,o mlmbers and a p;Liest as werl; so r didnrt have toto tal-k to nysiif" There ih:,ee, one of whon r had mei a, fevs tlmes before,arrived rather'Ia-te on ihe Fricay n:,ght, *r,J moved. j-nto the little backroom r'rith me" They v,iere u-p and-" ou"r;"fairry--u*"ry (1"i"r""f";*i planning to
:i:":ffffi#: # ?oi3l";,,oj""o*'"*a tr'"t ir,;;-;1",);;';i;#;iji seare but left
r was out quite fa-;e that saturclay night, attend.irlg a reunion d.inner, so thehut was stirt as the g"a,vc when i "et,irnea, lrt ro, the od-d snore" After abrte and.a brer:, it wa-s about 2am when r ori*i-',1*i"iry""p"I" i"u" But therewas no*one i-n r4r roo;a -bc disturbg ;,.r"t tn""" **pty s1 eeping bags, lying asthey had been l-eft eig.h.i;een hour:s before" It was unlikely the lads hadreturued' then gone elsewhe::e, but it vuouid. have been u-nreasonable to wakesomeone to aslc"
filhen r first m-e'b the o:re r klevr, he was a stud.ent in the areae so r sus_pected thab ihe$ ma7 h:.ve met up r,vith friends and been invitea to a party"To have gone w:'thor-:t saying so lvoul-d. have been highly iffesponsible, but sonefolk do stup-id..r{rs= or, iilprrt="" --s"-r; 

;;;;., morning r went dovnr to the).JOam iulass, I ha1-f erpectei tc see them there, but no signo lty d.ilernnavr'&s ooln/r horr.r soon shoula -r report ttrem missing, rf benighted., they need,ed.timetogetd.ovlt.r,Er-linopoinl,vi,ait1nguntiiausrlleio"5.-j,i*',tinga
searchu a second. nighi c,-rt i:r:,ir:riter oro,l1a 1ike1y be ihe finish of someonelying injureci"
By liam T was g-etiing rcai',1-y worried" Another haif ho:-rr an1 I was telling nmy ta1 e to the ]ocar c,rnstai.- e: br:"t ii was al 1 tco brief .rrHow l,{anyTrr Three,Names? r could g:ive onlj one. iot tn", colour and registration of vehlcre?f hadnrt even seen i,;" irlrynere_had they gonu7,, Climbing, nBut which crag?The whole of North I'Iia:Les, frcm T::er,raciog"tI ct orme, the l.,Ioel*yns to Gogarth,The r:ian j.n blue- pr:.t,d.or,"nr hls pen ancl looked. at ne" uThere isnit much f can
};#i::re 

is ';here!', Ancl I cou1d onty agre" *i*, hin, feelirrg * right
f said- f utould st;ay at TSrr il.r.,rr in case t.herr n,,.report thni:r return immei:aierr," "3il.r',]:"-;ffi""f';f";"3-'ilH'ffi3rt*il:Hr"
constable and se:rgearit called. i-n, nfr"y f."a-linrt"a Ll-anberis police and.and vuere golng io ogwen Tean Base^to sel if anything was gci-ng on, At lipmour visi-tors uarne in" so r went off to *n" 

"o*L friends. r letu,.ed. at justpa_.st Jpm, the missing three were dini-ng.trl'fhere the Herr have you ireen?il *t wal on edge, read.y to tear into them if t
:lil 

had been socj-ar;sing, Bu.t r =oor, "*tnnE-aou* ui t ti_*tened to their
Lliwedd' had been-tl:eir crbjective. They had" found. it very mossy, progresshad" been slow and they'rei'e stirl v",eir Lelow the top of the crag as dark_ness felf" No' did. they feei thei" =it";lior,"lorru"nient to abseil off"Bivvy bags were pu-"r-l ed t:r and. a chilly night up"rrt ti_ed to ihe crag. Adry morning faiied. tc make the rest of the ,ori" any easier, and it was Jpm wwhen they d.escend.ecl--i;o pen_y*pass. There the.v had the good. sense to reportto a Park $iarden and were rllieved to find. tHa"t ttre policeman wrth him,already had. a report that tl,rey were rni-ssing.



o

s/HIrHEn qOEsT THOU? Cont. . " "
This experience led. ne to propose tofor some_time; that hy tAu-*.ii-aoo,
0e provided." As an interim measure-located near the Notice g"".a;-i"-ihl
The onus then passes to youj
fe :rou prepared to help"*urrn yor.r, o*Im" My turn came last'f,"lr*rurv"

the comrn'i ttee what had been in my nindof each hut, a d.estination boari should.Route Sheets are being proviaeJ and - ,.1
I{uts,

lif8? nont think it cannot happen to

John Foster.

You hayentt got one
you, not many left now,

Send. straight away to

r was but a beard'l-ess youth when r first took to the h:i-lIs in the late fortiesand there is a lot or lrey i" *y beard norv. over the last thirty-five yearsebefore and since and-dr]ring mJl'time in RAF ltourrtair, Bescue, r have helpe. tocarry quite a few off the Uifi, but tjris;";";;; first time,on tn" stretcher"r came off the first pitch of a route on carn Dearg 
_(Ben Nevis) and. onry fel1l0 or 12 ftt but hi-t i'ridge or*r^'aro,ice,*itu'n1f, suoulder, dislocating it" Thislwas unaware of, all f ;lnJw was that it nurt,- f =tr"t*a to-**lk down, butthe disconfort grew uni;il a]1 r ""ia-i"l*s'sit and nurse ny axm. so;_efterJhrs or so r got my ride ."-in* stretcher d.own to lng lrc Hut, there being _1

plenty cf willing porters about, it was like Banrr Eoliday up there, ThenThen came the trigr-v:11oy. a?;;; *rl I **= r*irrs winched up to it" A coupleof horrible jolts and r slicl in. 
.- But tuey aonit give you a Rorrs Royce rid.e,The vibratj-ons 

":r1"g up turough the stretlu*"-r*rt like a cobbled street.when f was d.emobbed i r;o;-;;;-t r woura r,*r.*" rty-agai_n, but it didnrt worryme th'gt an identical wesset rro* r,euchars had.-c"ashed. on Ben Hore three weeks;ii1";;,*"1 ffi: ffi":,.:";::f,_:._:*: T;;$; i""u hold, except ror my shourderarl r wanted was to ger dowi'tb medicar attentr#".:i#] ""!lrio:";":{ ;ffx}.:laboft the rid.o, ',vas that it was s6on over. ff you fancy a trip, f,ffis wafls. nnot recorulended""
rn case r sound ungrateful, f did. thank God for The r,ochaber Team, The EAF, andthe Nationar Healt[ s*"vi"6,- ,u, shoulder *u.u-noo, pui back into place, whichwas a tremend'ouy r. eIi-ef, although it w-ill-t.*uo*" nonths before it mend.s" fhe|_elr_ora hospitar is the'b;;; ;;e1 i_n town,?he lesson to be learned' fronloth these incid,en-ts is that my accident occurred.in gr:od weather, wi'bh a rot or*r.,erg 1loutl *rJ-"ro=" to a relcue post, The crcffl;ffi.has emers"',"s 

"u.Ji":- ];i;i;;"i;;J h*p".a berore my shoulder was.l
My fears l-ast ldovember were that at the'root of some remote cftrg was a heap ofbod'ies in need" of med.icai *ttn"tion, awaiting discovelTr"So donlt l_oad the dice_";J;;;";oursetf" fJtl someone of your plans ANn filtin a route sheet as wel1, a* lor myserf, ii-; get anoth er JJyears on the ,'illbefore rrm d'ue on the stretctrer again, rrr-1 not complain,

^-o_O*o_o_o_o_o_o_o*
ACHILLE NATT] CL]]VIBING CI,U3 CAR STTCKERS " , O Oyet? You arentt showing orr"--i, your car? Sha.me onso hurry, hurryn send. a S"*..A" with your lOp to me.Joyce Foster-Kent, 4, goawin Aunrrrr", Blackpool ,



EQI

qqB4& ADIRESSES [0 TEAR OUT A]r] KEEP

BUi-letin Ed.ltors*
Mike _Donnel1y, 2_1, Larbreck Ave, Elswick, preston, fel Gt,Eccl-eston ?od6oJohn Kelly, 62, Kel1s Lane, Gatesheado Tel 4BT 6562"
secretarys Barry Ayre, 2J, Law Road., Halton on Lune, Lancaster,aJZa 811ggg,
subs sec: Nev Haigh, 752, Devonshire Road., Blackpooi; fnclude s.A.E,
chai:man George Partrid-ge, 16, centuri_on close, Meols, lflirra1 o]1 G3z 5953"Vice Chairil]an: Derek price, 10, Egerton Road., ireston.
EUT IVARItrIIS
BuckbarroweFrank $lhi-ttlee 

-01d. Srand-s, Nether tr{asda1e, Cumbria. Wasd.al-e 2$}
Bishopscales Alan Kenny, 81., stanhope Ave, Torri-shofune, Morecambe" 41 L61r'T;m Twrs Dave ARnstrong, 25, Elmfie1d, sherington, lrr rfutgan oz57 4zj3zoDunrnailg Tom Baron, The post 0ffice;r stavelyr-Kendal cumbria.

-o-o-o-o-o-

JUNIOR ImET BISHOPSCAIE JUl,y 4 
/5th

Th.ere will be a Junior Meet at Sishopscale over the weekend. SatlSun of
tr/Stn July, for children aged 10 * 1) years,
V[e plan to 1ay on rock-clinbing and walking, the latter with naybe an overnig]rt
cafirp or other accommod.ation,
ff we have an ad.equate responsee we will provide a two day trip for reasonably
strong uihlkees able to carry their osrr personal gear, sleeping- bagrfood, etc"
Please note that for those staying at th.e hut, we hope to l* *lf" io provide
Dinner on Sat' evening, if we can find. *om" ,olrrnteers among the seni--rs, toprovid.e the servi-ce 

"For the overnight camp party we will provid.e Sai,d.inner and. S:n" breakfasf and
day rations for Sunday. Please provid.e your child. with food for the hill, an4breakfast on Saturday"
All takin€; part must be adequately equipped srith wet weather gear, hat, gloves,boots etc" And. if in doubt please phone and ask"
Cost is el per chiIc1, all- lnclusive" (For parents and any others for Sat even
even-ing d.inner, only f,J plus normal hut fees)
Please returrt the attached booking form to Derek Price, 10, Egerton Rd., preston

. ?el a 0772 727?61

JUnior Meet July 4/:)t:n 1gB7

Junior memberts name
%

1"

?

4,
Parent ]fame o

TelNo.

Amount Enclosed."

d8(, Ealking R, Climbing.

" Address

Return to nerek Price (address above)


